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--Narrative Sumcar7--

1. Status ot County Extension Organizat1on.

The status or Organization was Just the same as last year
anfi is wo�k1ng hard to put over the extentlon program in every
part l'oular.

11

Program ot work

.The faotors considered in determining the program or work
havs been this year the s81ll8 as last, namely, marketable crops
and the produatlon of the same.

B. Aot1vities and Results.

1. S01ls

(a) Alkali So11s

While we have done a lot or vork in soils yet we n�ve not
been able to aotual17 drain a projeot yet. However Professor
G.E.P. S!!!1th, Irr1eet ien r.t,cineer �om the Un1vers 1ty 01" Ar1zona t

spent�,the afternoon of Deoember �9th., and all day the aoen. ,with
the-',Age'nt investigating to a lim.1t�d_-de��ee, our alkali or water
loggei conditions 1n at. Johns. Because ot the tact that �e do
not have a soil map and because also 01: the .faot thet we d1d_not
make any borings while he was here, it �as impo�gible for, him to
reoo_end anY' definite program tor this projeot at this tirile.

We simply oannot however, give up this �rojectJ or highly
r,8command ,until tre have mor-e dcfinite in.rorn!e�t ion.

(b) Alkali Soils

Dr. P.S.Burgess, 3�il ollamidt from the U. of A. spent this
rear three days �1th th� AGe�t oa�1rig 3. very brier s011 survey
of the 'Lyman Dam Projeot. S011 samples were taken of various
placee under the project. Due ,to the bad lands whioh we 11avo
here under the s011 in this projeot, Dr. Burgess tlSS not very
favorably impressed with this project. He was of the opinion,
however, that we did have some good l��d, which could be sucoess

tully rarmed it the irrigation water was applied to the land with
wisdom and alloted to the farmer right.

Dr. Burgees gave a lecture to a few of the farme�s while he
was here. His lectua'e was on alkali soils. It was very instruot
ive to those who were present.
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L6 "iter No. I

Different Kinds of � Hoisture

That we may all speak the same lanbuage, it will be convenient
if the reader understands our definitions of t�le four main soil
mOisture terms.

When irrigation wa te r (or rain) is applied ,to the surface of
the ground, the to� soil becomes muddy, QUO to the excessive amount
of water present. Lat8r, a part of this water [rains (penetrates)
down to lower Lc veLs , or if the water is in furrows, it also move s

o�t�ards to drier soils (subs). The water that �rains downward is
called "free" water, becauso it is free to mOVG. Sometimes it is
called "gravity" water, because it is subject to tho pull of [ravity.
The 'water rubbing upwarus or au twards is spoken of as capillary
water and tlOVG s only :from a point of soil saturation, such as a

water table or a body of freG wat0r at thG surface.

Bu.t after this frGe vJatcr has drained. away, the soil is still
moist, still holds sane vtt: ter. The 'water re2aininf:; in the soil
after Clro.ina[,e is lGlO\1l1 as "film" 'INater, be oauae it exists as a

thin film about each soil �article� to �lich it is held by a def-
i11i te force or hoLdLng power (adlle sian). If plants are growine in
this soil and no more wat e r is added, tl1e tine come s when the plants
have take 11 up all of tIle wa te r that tb.. ey c an pu.Ll, away from the so 11.
The soil then feels c .. r-y , or nearly so, but Ui still holds sene mois
ture. The water absorbed. by the piliant was ava.iLab'l.e for the plant r s

use, so is called "avafLab l.e " wate r , SO�le"�iDes it is called "plant "
wa te r-. The wa ter still remaining in the soil is not available to
the �71ant - it is held so firmly to the soil by this force of ad.-
he sf.on that the pLant is 'l1..nab'l.e to pull it away , <':"U1c.. VJe call it
"non-avadLao l.e " wace r , These two kinds of water are about equal
in quanti ty \\I11en t:16 so il is full.

And so we

(1 )

( 2)

have two main classes of water:
The "f'r-e e n water that quLck.Ly 1i.10Ves downward (pen
etrates) or outward (subs) to (l1"i61" soils, and.
The "film" water that is prac tLca'LLy stationary in
the soil.

Again the
(a)

(b )

film or stationary water is divi�€t into two parts!
The p art which is available fo:.... plant use and
called available water, and
The part which the plant c anno t obtain, called 11on

available wa ter ,



Letter No. I (Cont'd)

In 'Practical field work we spe ak usually of four types of soil
water:

(1)

(2 )

(3)

(4)

Free 'water - that which moves freely' in the soil in
response to gravity.
Available water - that uhich plants are able to ab
sorb.
Non-available water - that held so tightly to the
soil that plants cannot remove it.
Film water, the sum of (2) and (3).

other definitions:
(1) , 'Field carrying capacity - the maxfmum amount of

film water a soil can hold.
(2) WiTtinG paint - the water content of a soil when

only non-available water remains.
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Letter No. 2a

How Moisture Moves in Soils
---- --- - ---

Part I - When "Free" water is Present, either on

the Surface or in a Hi&� Water-Table

It is important that we recoGnize the difference in the move

ment of water in the soil when it is there as free water and when

only as film (available and non-available) water.

The si�ple state�ent is that free water moves readily down
ward s by gravi ty and upwaz-ds by capillari ty (a sort of lampwick
movement) from a wet to a drier soil, and that when the free water
is gone, the film water is practically stationary. A slight move
ment occurs in this latter case, but it is too small to be of much
interest to the farmer.

Applying these facts to field conditions we can readily under
stand that so long as free water exists on the surface or in the
furrows, both penetration and subbing continue, but as soon as the
free water has settled away, both penetratiqn and subbing stop.
The title taken, after all irrigation. for this "settling away

"

pro
cess will vary from about 24 hours in a sandy soil to two or three
days or more in a heavy soil. After This lapse of time, all water
is "film" water and is stationary.

Where a high water table is present, "free" water always ex

ists, ��d therefore there is a continuous Dovement of the water by
capillarity upward toward the surface. The height to which this
water will rise varies considerably. In the first place t the rise
is greater where th� wa te r table is fairly still than where it is
flowing. Secondly, the rise is somewhat higher in a clay than in
a sandy soil, and lastly, the rise is greater when it is not in
terrupted by the absorbing action of the roots of growing plants.
In general, it may be said that the water in crop fielc.. s rises from
the water table from three to eight fee t and has b1.1 t Ii ttle influ
ence upon crop pro due tLon when the table is be l ow the 12th or 15th
foot (except for tree s ) •

An important point to observe when the water table is fairly
high is that a series of heavy irrigations miG:Y'c easily - expecial
ly where the underground flow is slow - fill t�1e so il wi th water
and temporarily raise the water table too close to the surface.
(See Letter No.3, "How l'nch Water A Soil HoldsP)



Letter 2a (Cont'd)

Soils vary too L.:uch to allow of Ceneral rules, but the ex

perience seems fairly ceneral that a water t.abl e at around. six
or seven fee t from t�16 surface is a real advantage 0 When much
below that - 10 to 15 feet from the surface - i-GS effect on crop
:production is quite 1imite6.., and when much aoov6 the seventh foot
- say second to fourth foot - production is re�uced. The latter
conat tion happeus especially when the vlater table varies.- Drop
p iug it allows extonsive root development, and. rising it kills a

part of this root growth - the part flooded. On the other hand.,
grasses often do well under high wate r table conditions, and even

alfalfa will maintain a fair growth where salt accumulations do
not occur.

At best, it requires noz-e skill (and less water) to irrigate
gro��d with a high water table thfui one \V�ithout it,
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Le tter No. 2b

How Moisture Moves in Soils

II - Where the Uater Table is Low - below 10 feet.

As stated in Letter No.1, only free water moves about in
soils; the film (available and non-available) water is practically
stationary. It mus t there fore follow that any movement of so il
moisture occurs only during and immediately following an irrigation
(or a rain). within 24 to 72 hours, dependi�f, on the type of soil,
after an irrigation, all free water has founa a 10�ging place as

film water in the drier soils, and from now on movement of t1'-J.e soil
moisture in any direction is too small to be cO';:lsidered by farmers.
Therefore, by the end of this time, subbing or further penetration
has ceased.

The older ones of us were taught that sof i.-rao iature moved
about ill the soil from moist areas to Lrier oiie s , that the water
in the lower levels came up to tt�e top to feed the roots or to be
evaporateQ from the surface; but tOQay we know that such an idea
is partly a Illi s take • SUch movement doe s take )lace where free
water is present, as in the case of a high water table, or imme
diately followine a rain or an irrigation. UnCer all other circum
stances, however, 110 such movement exists. Now, we say "Roots go
to water; water cloes not move to roots," and. also, "Water moves

only from a saturated to a dry soil, not fro@ a merely moist to a

drier soil. n (Note: The scientist tells us that there is SODle

slight movement through short spaces - factions of an inch - of
this film water. )

Even in the top six to ten inches of soil ��ere the drying
out process take s pLace so rapidly it is doubtful if moisture IDOV6-

ncnt plays much part. As stated. elsewhere, ·cllo circulation of dry
air throueh this soil area is the big dryinG-out factor.

Upon the sc f'ac ts, simple as they sound , [OJ)C11G..S
(1) OUr ability to store up mo La tur e ill t:16 so 1l.
(2) Our abili ty to control in par-t ti:.c loss of this

stored moisture from the soil.
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Letter No. 3

HOW J..�ch water a Soil Holds

Soil holds water like a sponge. Looking at it another way we

may think of the different soils as holding definite amounts of water
Iilee so many pa lIs.

Vfuen the free water has all drained away, we speak of the soil
as full, or at "field carrying capacity." This is a defini te amount
for each particular soil. For instance, a certain sandy loam which
we have in mind was found to hold 12 pounds of water for each 100
pounds of dry soil. or, to say the same in acre inches: this soi�
contained just two inches in each foot. But, as we have already
learned, only abou t one-half of this total water is available to
plants - the 0 tiler half remains in th e soil. When irrigating, it is
necessary to replace merely that which is reDoved. Consequently, an

inoh irri�ation (one-half of the total of two inches)'would refill
thi s foot of soil to its full field carrying eapac t ty, providing, as

is usual, that the soil had dried down to, and only to, its wilting
point.

Another soil - a real sandy soil - held but one-half inch of
water in each foot. In thi s case a three-inch irrigation would re

wet the ground six feat deep, and a five-inch irrigation, ten feet.

Still another soil t€s-Gc(l - a heavy silt - held two inches of
available water in each foot. "Here a three-inch irrigation would wet
down but one ani one-half feet, and a five-inch irrigation, two and
one-half feet. In this soil it would take ten inches of water to re

wet to a depth of five feet.

It is quite evident, then, that the "field carrying capac I ty"
of our soils differ considerably, and if we want a five-foot penctrr
tion, VlO must know the soil and add the particular amount it r-c qu.Lr-c s ,

Further, our plnnts require a certc.1n definite c.IIlOunt of wCl.tcr
(sec letter No.4); thereforo, if we are using a very sundy soil,
we will have, in the first fi ve fcc t, but two and onc-hal.r inche s of
water, am vlill h avo to irriga to much oftener thn.n if we nrc using
the heavy silt that carries ten inches in five feet.

In general, we muy say that our agricultural soils vary in
their power to hold water against the pull of gravi ty from one -ha.Lf
Inch of avat.Labl,o water in the real sandy soils to tvm inches in the

JIcy or silt soils. The finer the soil, the marc water it holds.



Lotter No.3 (Contrd)

Frequently these soils brC mixed, h�ving l�ycrs of cluy Qnd

,It'.ycrs of sand , Their holding capceLty then will c.l.so be mixed.
Tho best way of finding just how f2.r down [ill irrigntion of r. ccrttdu
size will z-ewo t the soil is to apply one o.nd about 48 hours Lc.tcr-,
bore do\m uith n soil �ugcr und noto the �epth of penctrction�
(Allow more timo in a hc�vy soil,)
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Letter No. 4

The l{oisture Requirements of Plants

We all realize that it re�uires a certain definite amount of
gas to propel a car a mile. So, too, the hog raiser knows that it
requires around 12 bushels of corn to make 100 pounds of pork, but
few of us ever stop to think that it takes a definite amount of
water to grow a plant - either a crop plant or a weed. It does.
The plant is the procluct of natural law; it g:r:ows when he at', plant
food, and water are there in the right proportions. It stops grow
ing when they are not.

.

Scientists have worked out the problelli of how much water it
requires to grow a plant of any given size. It is hard for us to
believe thatit takes so r.uch , The amount of course varies con

siderably. It is greater

(1) when the weather is hot,
(2) when the air is dry,
(3) when'the soil is poor,

and it is greater for some plants than for others. yet, in spite
of these variations, we can give approximate fibures. For instance,
wheat, which grows usuaLl.y in cool we a the r-, requires from 300 to
600 pounds of water for each pound of oven-dry Growth (include both
straw and grain). Alfalfa takes from 500 to 1500 pounds, depending
upon the conditions above named, and weeds generally have a range
of from 500 to 900 poun�s.

We would be hitting it fairly closely if we said. that und.er
average conditions our weeds required arounQ 700 pounds of water
to make one pound of dry weed growth, or about four pounds of the
weed as it is �ound growing in the field. This is a lot of water
to waste on we e da,

Let us figure it another way. We said. that the soil, dis
cussed in a previous Le tter, held practically one inch of water
in one cubic foot of soil. This equals about 45 pounds of water
in a foot. So, to wake a long story short, if we had a piece of
6round 20 inches sg_uare on top and. wet five feet deep, we WOUld.
have about 700 POUllds of water stored. This would be just enough
to f):OW one weed we ighing four pounds growing, or one pound thor
oughIy dried out.

Again we see what weeds d.o to ou.r s tor-ec. soil mo I s tuz-e , and.
we see also why storing Via t6r in the soil keeps our crops growing
during a drouth or wace r shor tage ,
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Le tter no . 5

Some Root Habits � COQIDon Crop Plants

MOst of our rield and garden crops extend tneir root systems,
where conditions are favorable, into the third and fourth foot and
frequently to much lowe r dep ths. On the 0 ther hand, if subso il c on

ditions are not favorable, thQy will develop these roots in the first
10 to 20 inches. It is much safer, especially in dry-farming, to
have an extensive than a limi ted root feeding zone. It save s water
and, other things being equal, gives a better plant and a larger
final yie ld •

The unfavorable conditions for root extension in the lower soil
depths may be listed thus:

(1) Roots will not extend into f'r€i water areas.

(2) Roots will not extend into dry ground. (Field crop
roots) •

(3) Roots will not extend into areas of he�vy salt con

centration.
(4) Roots of most crop plants will not extend to lower

levels if the whole soil mass, including the surface

sail, is kept well (frequently) irrigated.
(5) Roots must have air, and as the soil, especially in

the heavier soil types, gradually bets more compact
as we go �own, the root growth decreases. Also; the
more water in the soil, the less air.

It may be said that roots go deeper and branch more. profusely
in a soil nearing dryness than in a wet soil.

In the case of fruit trees, their roots frequently go down from
10 to 20 feet, but these, too, can grow in the first 18 inches, if
necessary.

Roots, and this applies more particularly to young plants and

seedlings, do not grow well in a loose soil. They do not want an

excessively hard, tight soil, but neither do they want one that is
too loose. They like one that has been well compacted. This is why
we irrigate just before seeding, or use the roller or cultipacker.

According to letter No.3, "How Much Wa.ter a Soil Holds," a

foot of that soil held I inch of plant water. I� this case, if the
roots were confined to the first foot, they would have available 1
inch. If, on the other hand, the soil was wet for five feet Qown,
and the roots were there also, the plant would have available for
its use five times as much, or 5 inches, a worth while difference
in a dry season. It is just this: if you were starting for a long
walk across the desert, would you rather carry a pint canteen, or
one holding a gallon or more?
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Letter No. 6

How Soils Dry out

If water (film) does not move in the soil, how does the soil
become dry? The answer is mainly, by:

(a) Root absorption. .

(b) Air circulation .

•

The first foot, and especially that part that is worked, plowed,
or cultivated, is dried out largely by the free circulation above
and through it of our dry air.

Below the first foot the water loss is almost entirely a matter
of root absorption.

If the cround be ke p t free- from crops or we ed.s , the moisture
below the first foot will remain as stored up mo t s ture for long
periods - months and years - depending souewhat upon the nature of
the soil. This is the principle used when tihe d.ry farmer keeps his
weeds down and uses one year to store enough rna isture to grow a crop
the followinG ye are

The water taken up by the roots is paSS6Q to the above-ground
parts of the plant, and there given off into the air, mainly throu£h
the pores ill the leaves. \"fuen we recall that it requires about 700
pounds of water to grow one pound of weed (oven-dry) we can get some

idea of the effect we e d s have on our stored. moisture supply.

,

In the surface foot there are, of course, roots, and these he Lp
to dry the soil, but here another factor also operates, the circula
tion of dry air. When groUIHl. is plowed or cultivated, it is loose;
the air c fr-cuLa te s through it and dries itou-G in the same manner as

it dries the wash on the line. Even when the soil has been compacted
by water o.r tools, there is in this area some air c ircula tion that
tends to dry the soil. It is for this reason that we like to harrow
shortly after plowinG. The fine mulch thus made fills in the air
spaces and'chocks the air circulation. Also, rolling or cultipack
ing has a similar effect. .Any plan that presses the soil toge ther
and excludes the air keeps the soil from drying out so rapidly. But
at best, where the ground is not irrigated or rained upon after
plowing, it is only a matter of time until the p.Lowe d section dries.

Cracking also helps to dry a soil by admitting a freer air cir
culation.

We have all noticed a decided difference in tho way soils dry
down after an irrigation, even when no cu.l t.Lvat ion is given. In say



Letter No.6 (Cont'd)

two weeks, one soil will .nave dried down nearly a foot, while an

other one close by will be mo·ist two or three Lnche s below the
surface. This difference has been ob se r-ved by many in the same

soil; in the one case as it comes out of the desert, and in the
other after some years of c ropp ing , Soils of a coarse, sandy

.

nature that have never had straw or other orGanic matter p l.owe d
under re�ain open, take water readily, �nd also allow a fairly
free air circulation to a depth of a foot or more. Later, however,
after crop remains have been worked in, the surface soil packs to
gether more closely, air movement is largely checked, and the
moisture remains as noted.

.

Another factor in the drying out of our upper soils is the
time of year, or rather the condition of the weather. For Lns t.arlc e ,

a method of seeQing ill our cool ana. moist seasons (in some places
December to March) might give fairly good r-e su.L ts, while in the
hot dry periods it would fail completely. As ��e movement of the
air through the seed bed is the dryinG agent, the amount of mois
ture already in the air determines the rate of drying. A thorough··
ly moist air would dry the soil but little, while a very dry air
would dry it out quickly. The amount of care, therefore, to be
used in mulching, compacting the soil, and placin[ the seed deep
will depend upon the kind of weather at the t tme : is the air dry
or moist, hot or cool?
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Letter No. 7a

Wa tar storage in the So i1

Part I - Dry Farming

From our previous Le tters it is quite evident that the soil

may be used as a reservoir in which we can store the water arriv
inG at one season of the year and use it for plant growth at some

considerably later date.

As exp1aine� in letter No.4, soils of different types hold
somewhat different amounts of water. However, it would seem that
for most of our soils it may be said that they vlill, when wet to
depths of five to six feet, carry enough water to at least carry
the crop through a long, dry spell in good sJa�e, and, in sections
where the weather is not too dry and hot, mature a fairly satis
factory crop.

The trick is to get 'thLs amount of water into the soil; it
is not difficult to �eep it there afterwards; all that is neces

sary is to keep down the weeds. (These statements do not refer
to the first 6 to 10 inches of soil as it drys out as a re su.Lt of
free air movement, as explained in Le tter No.6, "How Soils Dry
out.n)

As explained in letter No.3, "How MllCh :7a-cer a Soil Holds, rr

a sandy loam soil of the particular kind r-e f'er r-ec; to wou.Ld hold
in the first five feet 5 inches of water. Tberefore, if the rain
fall in a distric twas 10 inche s a ye ar, and we could arrange to
get one-half of this into the soil, we would have plenty to carry
us through a pre tty bad. drough t. Just how to do this is an indi
vidual farm problem. SOIDe farmers will use one method, and others
o ther methods, but in general it may be said t�1at a loose soil takes
water better than a packed one, and the depth of penetration will
d.epond to a very large extent on the length of time the water was

held on the land. Allow no run-off from the cropped. field, and
catch all run-off possible from other areas. (See Letter No.8,
"How Wa ter Fe 116 tra te a, n )
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Letter No. 7b

•

Water storage in � Soil

P�rt II - Irrigated Farming

With plenty of irri£ation water on han� it is usually a fair
ly simple matter to fill up a soil to any desired depth, and so

the main question is, "Of what value is it?".

In cases where the irriGation water cones only in flood per
iods, the value is very evident. Even in our ho t valleys 'winter
water stored. ill the Ground has frequently c ar-rLe« cotton through
in good shape from planting time in April to sumue r r a i.ns about
July 15, But, in ethel' cases, wher-e water is available the season

through, the storaee of water in the soil enables the irricator to
hold off his water anr, force a larger and. more efficient root sys
tem, Most farmers :2'incl that frequent irrigatio�ls tend to puddle the
soil, especially if it is a Ii ttLe heavy, and they prefer a few

heavy irrigations as against frequent light ir:ci[;ations. This plan.
is only practical �1ere deep penetration was secured before seed
ing. Frequent irricatiolls, e specially in c o Ld weather, tend to
turn most crops yellow, and has been the cause of many poor yields
of grain. (The effect on the soil of ke ep Lug it continuously wet
is being intensively studied at the present time, and more con

clusive information on this subject will likely be available be-
fore Long , )

Fre�uently it happens that though the so�l is wet to the
depth of four to five feet before seeding, the plants when quite
small require more water. In most cases such a [ifficulty is due
to trouble a� seeding tiille. Seeding conditions permitted the ger
nination of the seed, but the plant got away to a poor start be-
3ause of a too dry condition about its early roots, An irrigation
�s soon as this difficulty is notice� is the sUGbested remedy.
rhis will usually start the roots down to the Lower depths.
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Letter Ho. 8

How Water penetrates

The fact that none of us know very much about how water pene
trates in the soil is evidence that the subject is not an easy one.

As we all know, water sinks (penetrates) rapidly through coarse

sann, and this speed of penetration is gradually slowed down as we

move to soils of finer and finer texture, tU�til with the very fine
textured clay or silt soils water sometimes remains on top until
evaporated, while giving but a few inches of penetration.

The main force pulling the water dOVfll into the soil is eravity,
and the main reason it does not go down faster is the resistance of
the soil itself. It t.ake s time for the water to overcome this re

sistance and penetrate four or five feet for the same reason that it
takes us longer to walk five miles than it does one. More than that,
the further the water goes, the slower it moves. The total resis
tance becomes greater. Thus, we cannot say that if the water pene
trates one foot in one hour that it will pe ne tr-at e five feet in five
hours. It will take longer, perhaps twice that time.

Tight or hard layers of soil, maybe only an inch or tvvo thicle,
at different depths in the subsoil have much effect in retarding
penetration, sometiues even holding up the water to the extent that
a local water table is formed - a body of free wat er ,

Water not only moves downwards in a soil, but it moves side
ways and upwards (subs). However, it is, generally speaking, easier
for water to go down than to sub. If no hard layer intervenes, it
�ill be found that rou@�ly the water penetrates some three times aw
fast as it subs. Of course, if for any reason the water cannot read
ily go down, the pressure from above will force it sideways, and we

:viII have a most extensive subbing.

Soils vary so much that it is impossible to give rules for
3ither penetration or subbing. The only safe plan is to dig or bore
town a couple of days after an irrigation and see how far the water
las gone, and if furrovl irrigating is being used, how far it has
rubbed out into the crop rows. If you have never done this, we will
�arantee some surpri se s ,



Letter No.8 (Contrd)

These points shouLd be kept in mind :

(1) Roots can use the whole grounQ to �epths of
five and six feet.

(2) Dry Ground anywhere in this zone means tha t
some ground that might be working is not.

(3) It truces time for water to penetrate, and
often where one hour give s but po or re sul ts,
two, three, or 12 hours nay give good results.

Where black al1r.ali occurs, another factor €.i".Lters. This sub
ject will have to be separately handled and a "Le tterlJ dealing with
this subject will be forwarded in the near future.
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Letter Uo. 9a

Controlling Eoisture Loss from the Soil
-----...-;;. ----- - - -

Part I - Entire Root Zone

I

As already stated, the problem here is l'!O-G so much a mat
ter of knowing how to control the moisture in the first five
or six feet of soil as in being able to Get it there in the
first place. For p r-ac tical purpo sesit I L1a�r be said that this
soil (excep t the firs-Ii foot) is onl�r dried out by the action
of roots. 7ihen we further remember that our d.ifferent plants
require from 300 to 1000 POUllQS of watet for each pound of real
dry material produced, and that our weeds average around 700
pounds of water for this purpose, we call eaatLy guess where
the soil moisture -_60e s,
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Letter No. 9b

Controlling Hoisture Loss from � Soil

Part II - Seed-Bed or First-Foot

V�i1e it is true that by far the larger part of the moisture
in a s011 is stored below the first foot, yet tl1e part tha t does
exist in this first foot section is of much greater importance
than that in any sil1g1e foot lower down. It is here that our
see ds must germinate , that the young roo ts ge t the ir s tart in
life - a highly important matter - that the living soil organisms
do most of their work in releasing or making available plant food,
and that we are able to mix organic material (vegetable matter)
wi th the soil. The control of the moisture in this part is,
therefore, highly important.

As stated in Letter No.6, "How Soils Dry Out," free air
ciroulation is the big drying factor in this upper foot of soil.
Consequently, our only method of reducing the loss is by reduc
illg the air circulation.

We know tha t a pie ce of rough plowed land will dry out
quickly, because the air passes easily th ro ugn it. If we work
it down, it settles toge ther and excludes much air. The finer
the muloh, the more air is excluded, and the longer it will take
for this worked ground to dry. A roller or a cuL tipacker fur
ther pre sse s the soil toge ther and tends further to check this
free air circulatiOll. The points to be borne in mind in this
matter may be listed as follows:

(1)

(2 )

Free air circulation is the dl�ing force in
the seed-be d.
Except in very coarse soils this air circula
tion has little effect - below the plowed
ground.
Working a soil dries out the part actually
worked over.

A top mulch and a packed condition help to
save moisture by shutting out the free move

ment of air.

(3)

(-4 )
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Le tter No. 10

Soil Moisture and Seeding

We all realize that moisture is the big factor in getting a

stand, but we also realize - from experience - that getting our

soil moisture conditions to our liking is not an easy matter.
Just exactly, and in a thoroughly practical way , what moisture
condi tions should we endeavor to secure?

In Letter No.6, "How Soils Dry Out," the �efinite statement
was made that the big d.rying" factor in the upper foot of soil,
and especially in the seed-bed, was the free circulation through
the loose soil of the seed-bed of our dry Arizona air. The rain
belt farmer does not have this trouble,to so great a degree, be
cause the air in his d.istrict contains more moisture, and there
fore drys the so il more slowly.

If the soil is loose and lumpy, the air moves about in it
qui te freely, and the drying proce ss is r-ap ro., If the soil is
fine, it settles together more tightly, anu the air is partially
excluded, ru1Q its movement considerably reduced. If, further,
the soil is compacted or pressed together by me ana of a roller,
drag, or cultipacker, the air spaces are further reduced, the
air movement is checked, and the drying out process delayed. If
a rain should occur or an irrigation be given at this time, the
settling process is complete; the soil lumps melt away and fill
up the air spaces, and. any air circulation is now merely that
which exists. in a natural (unworked) soil.

The seed has a strong pulling power for moisture - a much

stronger pull than a root - but this force does not work effi
Ciently through a dry soil or through air space s , It works best
when the seed is on firm soil and covered over wi th fine, moist
soil. If this covering is slightly packed , the soil comes into
closer contact wi th tlle seed, and the moisture moveme rrt towards
the seed is more rapid. and sure.

Of course we have to be careful about pacl:i.i.1£ some soils.
If they are too wet, they will bake, or if a rain comes, this
packed soil will crust and prevent the upward �ov€ment of the
young and tenter plant. These are matters that must be consid
ered seuaratelv for the individual case. Best results are us

ually secured by allowing the soil to dry to t:16 point where it
wori' t bake wi th light pack i.ng , and then pLao ing the seed well
down into the moist firm soil.
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Letter No, 11

SUlvn,lARY

SUmming up the ten Le tters of this ser Ie s ; the chief points
might be listed as follons:

1. Free water is that part of the moisture in soils that is
free to move about and pe ne t ra te to lower levels. The rest of the
water is called filQ water and is stationary. About one-half (soil
at field carrying capaci ty) of this film water i� available to

plants, and is called "available water, n and the other half is not
available to plants, and is termed non-available 'water.

2. When free water is present, there is uo a s ture movement,
providing some sections of sail are drier than. o the r s , VJhen the
free water has drained avyay, there is no i""l.lrther movement of the
soil moisture. There is always movement froLl a 'water 'table, be
cause here we have free water.

3. Crop roots fee� usually in the first t�ree or four feet of
soil - trees going deeper. If subsoil or moisture conditions are

unfavorable, these roots will feed in the upper layers, the first
foot or eighteen inches. Roots extend more in a soil nearing dry
ness than in one heavily we t.

4. Soils differ widely in their ability to hold water. The
sands hold the least, and the clays and silts the most •. Their ca

paci ty for ho Ld Lnr; available water varies from about one -half inch
to the foot in the lighter sands to two inches to the foot in the
silts and. heavy Lo aras ,

5. There are two main forces which operate to dry out the soil
- air circulation in the first foot, and root absorption below the
first foot.

6. Water once placed in the soil is stored there for a con

siderable period or until the roots absorb it - except the surface
foot.

7. Water pe ne trates rapidly in a sandy so il and slowly in a

reavy soil. The Longer water remains on a soil the more deeply it
Jene tra te s,

8. Moisture loss in the upper foot is r-e duc e« by compacting
md in the lower levels by keeping down the W66C-:"S.



Letter No. 11 (Con'd)

9. Plants vary in the amount of water t�.i.Gy require, but
range from 300 to 1000 pounds of water for each one pound. of
dry :plant growth produced (oven-dry). The weeds average around
'700 pounds of water consumed for each pound of d.ry matter.

10. The most favorable so il moisture condI tions for seed
germination and early root growth �s �hat dbtained when the
seed is placed on a firmed or partly hai�d soil, and covered with
a moist and o ompao ted soil.



Figure No. I These potatoes were�
W. S. Brown Eagar.

Figure no./!./ A. W. Burk ot Nutrioso
I P1ants wheat in rows and cultivates.
He saves some moisture and at the
same time his production is about
equal to other methods.
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(0) S011 Moisture

70r the purpose or giving the rar.mer some idea ot s011
moisture a series ot lettere on S011 �olsture. which were writ
ten by �.E.S. Turville. were sent-out to the tarmers 01' this
oounty. They were sent out tor the most part, two l.n each letter.
The Agent had to do this because he did not have enough letters
to do otherwise. A copy of these letters Is enclosed herewith.
So �ar as the Agent can tell these le'tera have been rece1ved
gla417" by the �arDlers and all that the Agent has talked 1f1th abo.
this subject sa,. that they have learned a lot trom them. "T!le.
Acent himself' teel.& sure that it t1:.e people did b7 chame happen
no' to get very muoh out or these J they are the kind "t reading
they need end that they should have more or this kind or exten�
sion work.

"

2. Cereals

(a) saute

Wheat Smuts

Copper Carbonara treatment tor wheat smuts has made some pro&,
resa this year. Better than 65� or our farmers are using Copper
Carbonate treatments this year, _hero8s last 7ear poss1b17 not
over 35� used It. This, we are sure, 1s makins some progress and
that next year we should have 80% or our tarmers using this
method.

The Agent tried to make a ourveT of the number or f"armers
that treated their wheat with oopper carbonate this :year. As near

as this could be done the. dl1'terent toWllS treated acoqrd.1ng to
the fo11ow� figures:

Alptne ?o% treated
Nutrioso 30� treated
Hound Valle7 45� treated

ThBeetore aocording to the aboTe rl�es tn�re 1s plenty or
roo. to do work in and this next spring 'the Agent w111 do more

work along this line.

3. Speola1 Crops

(a) Bill Seleotion or Potato Seed

Only two co-operators have been seoured this year in this
projeot. Hills have been marked during the summer and 'then the
hills seleoted in the fall. We hope that soon this project w111 "

produce good seed :tor this county.

(b) Treatment ot Potato Seed tor Disease.

We haTe glve� several personal demonstrations th1s year



Figure No.? Potatoes grown by
A. v. Whi�merJ �pine. He trea
ted his seed potatoes.
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on the treating or potatoes tor diseases, also we have pub
lished 1n all or our lo'al. papers an article on the treatment
of potatoes and we also had the stores secure ample material
tor this treatment. The Agent spent several days personally
VisIting and giving demonstrations to the farmers 1n Round
Valley, Alpine. Nutrioso and Vernon.

The Agent this year ohecked up on the resu�ts ot our
treated potato seed. On the whole those who treated their seed
got good results but in one case. that ot Steve Brown, at
Eagar, his potatoes did not do well because some kind or a

disease hit his potatoes late in the summer whioh caused his
potato plants to die down.

Beoause or the raot that the potato crop has never been
very muoh ot a cash crop the interest in potato seed treatment
18 not as good as it should be. While the Agent will try to
have a tew in each community treat their potatoes each year
7et he 10ea not. expect every _:farmer will treat his until the
commer�lal idea of potato produot1on has developed more than
it 1s nt the present ttme in this county_ just how this may
be deve1"ped is a question at this time.

4. Inseots and Animals Pests

(a) Rodent Control

Our rodent work was dODe with dogs, rabbits and gophers.
The biological man, Isaao Rogers, dId the work with the dogs
and gophers. His work oonsisted in giving demonstrations on

the best methods of kIlling both dogs and gophers and in per
sonally supervising organized groups ot men in doing this
work. The good that he really aeoo�118hed oannot be esttmated
exaotl,.. but we know that he real17 has done an unIim1 ted
amount � good in this county.

The count7 Age�t has helped him in ever.y way possibly.
The Agent does not know the amount of poison put out, or the
nuaber or aores treated but a record has been kept by htm which
w111 be repC'rted by:Mr. Gllchr2s_t who 1s head ot this work.

Rabbit poisoning was tried in this county this Tear. We
used two methods, namely t pOisoned grain and salt and stryoh
nine.

The poisoned grain was the same as that used to kill dogs
with. We also prebated before the poisoned grain was put out.
We also mixed 16 ounces ot salt with one 'ounce ot strychnine
tor poisoning rabbits with. This we would put either in small
holes in a small block ot wood or in small piles on the ground



Figure No. If' Mrs. A. W. Crosby and
her Rocks. Eagar, Arizon�.1929

F1gure No. 5' Poultry house ot Ben.

Burgess. The house at left is his
brood house. This is the first pou
ltry house in Round Valley.
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where it was well protected trom cattle. Some ot the farmers
had good sucoess, while others did not seem to have very good
success.

(b) ).� \':orm

Whl�e we did not haVG any regular project on this sub
ject yet we did have a real probl� here this eumme: with the
army worm. It aotu� ate up hundreds o� aores o� wheat, oats,
barley,etc.

Since this pest cannot be controlled very well it was

hard to fight. We fed him paris green but it really did not do
very much practical good since there were so man7 of them that
to kill what we could w1th this method did not Eake a ve�7 big
hole in their number.

5. Livestook.

(a) CODmlercial Egg Production

TUfa projeot has made goed progress this year and during
this rall. Some ot our pullets started to laying at just a

l1ttle over tour months and at this time they are into good
produotion. Reoords ot last year's production tram most of our
poultrJ'lll8ll have been secured bY' the Agent. Where reoords were

impos81b1. esttmate8 were made. These reoords and es�tmates
shoy that t9000.00 worth ot eggs were shipped out ot the oounty
this last 7ear. Our records also Sholf that aJJout $2.00 net
per bird was made.

A.W. Crosby ot Eagar made a :poultl7 house 72 by 20 for
$205.61 not inoluding labor. This Is about 41 cents per hen,
which 1s not very expensive house building.

Since our da1ey program 1s making good progress our

poultr,y produotion should double d�1ng this next 7eer.
This 1s the a� or the Agent tor this next year. We hope

that it oan be done and we think that it can be.
�e extenaion service has recommended that poultry houses

be bul1t with shed roor taoing east, 6 ft. high in back and
9 in front. �

This 1s illustrated in �1gure�whloh was the first poultry
house built in Round Valley according to the extension servioe
plan. It was built by Ben Burgess.

Mr. HUgh Richey ot St. Johns, three years ago built a

poultry house aocording to our plans exoept that he faoed it
south. The rollowing year he built another which he faoed south
east. Then the next spring the wind" blew a barn on his first
house which made it necessary tor him to rebuild his first house
over. This time he had it face due east. Thus we see that for
this oounty proultrymen themselves have proved that poultrY.



Figure No. b Poultry house of R. H.
Sainsbury st • .Tohns. This shows the
type ot poultry house that the Exten
sion servioe does not recommend.

"

Figure No.7 These are some young pullets
of Harry Colter of Eagar. The barrels at
the left are evidenoe ot the semisolid but
ter milk that he has shipped in. He should
have some dairy OOWS.

\'
)
\

I \
I
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houses should be faced east. The flgure�hOWS Richey's poultry
houses attar he had rebuilt the first one over. The one at the
right 18 the seoond one bu1lt and the one at the lett is his
rebuilt poultry house.

(b) T. B. Testing or cows.

The Asent had planned on having all or the cows in the
county tested this J'ear, th1nking that after tha� was done we

would have a tree count,.. However this was not done because
our state Veterinarian aeeJl1D8lT did not tlnd time to do ·this
work. We 40 have the promise that this will be done very early
this next spring.

(0) Dairy Co. ImproTement.

Durl� the smmner we verb dipping out or this county 12
to 14 �eD.- gallOll-_-cans- of. oream: to"PhoeniX. each "eek� whioh was

netting the tar.mers about $15.00 per can or tram $120.00 to
$210.00 per week. This projeot hns made good progress this Tear.
nay are not shipping this emount at this time but during the
Tear have sbipped out $6000.00 to t'lOOO.OO worth or cream.

We -have our markets worked out to such a degree that the
tar.mers are netting in the summer 43 cents per lb. of butter tat
in Alpine. This 1s made poss1b1e because ot the tact that Geo.
O. Hamblin or Alpine colleots the cream and runs the cream

station there and also hauls it ou' tor one dollar per 10
gallon ean,

Sinoe
.

the creamery pays the station man almost $,100.00
per can ror his services, the far.mers are reoe1ving a1most 1�
not absolutely Phoenix prices tor their cream at Alpine. In
other words we now have prioes as low as it we had a creamery
here.'

We are al.so shipping seae cream frO!! Vernon. The shipping
or cream has not as :ret been worked out tor them as lIell as
theT would like to have it but we ara working on this und some
time next 7ear we should bave this worked out muoh better than
,it 18 at the present time.

This project has, during the past 7ear, made two steps
rorward which are tund�ental to the da1ry interest espec1al-
17 or Round Valle7. First: The dai�en ot that seotion have
seoured a dairy allotment from the J'i#lI� forest servioe
which ���an�� R�� B.t�lU�.Xtl�dti.rp��tE! R'ifilt� be used in th23
this aliotm-,nt. 'l'he extension school. held the past year
helped considerable in this project.



F1gure :No. '{ Shows some ot the dairy
cattle on the National Forest, where
the dairymen ot Round Valley have their
allotment.



Four years ago the Agent w1th Steve Brown and Ashley
l1all ot Round Valley made a trip to the G11a Vallo7t at whioh
tiM about tlneen dairy cows and two bulla were secured tar
the 1lo\m4 Valle,. D1atrlot and 4r1YCn there over tho mountain.
S1nce tbat t1ae, each J'G81" a little progress has been Wlde.
'1'h1a last "ear, the 4&117" aasooia'l011 o� Round Valley made
o.noth� trtLto the Glla Vallq at \fh1ch tlmo they secured.
one DOII-� tared jeraq OOlf, II regiatOl'ed jerue7 CO\f and a
purebred Jen87 bull. n81D84 ''''7 Crest Owl 240626. This
18 conai4eeil a rea1 atep t'orward ror Round fal18,._ They were
haUled to lloUD4 Yall." troa the oua Valle,. in a truck.

On the 26th or J'aml8l7 1929, the Agent took l!r. W.•S.
Browa. Hr•.A.W.Croab7. Yr. Oscar �epaOD. and !Jr. Isaac
lsaaosOIl,h.. to Banjo Count,., tor the purpose or investl
gats..a ,he 8110. ot that plaoe. We vuited the 81108 ot both
:toe CI", 8114 l'1Dsl.ow. w. 8aw both the treDCh sUo and the pit
sUo. At W1ulOir 'the)' were reedlDg out of a Terr sood trench
8Uo aB4 lt ol.ou was worth the trip beoause 1t really d14
prove to the mea nth ., that the,. no't only col114 buUd one

talr17 oheap but that they need one. At .Toe Otty we saw some
goo4 f'eed1Dg demonstrations and the,. all helped to l:l8.ke the
trip a real suooess. .

1'h1s project has m4a a €�at step rorward this J'ea�
sinoe 118 have now in the c.ounty :tift trenoh s1los which
will tnsure our da1r7t'len ample �oed tor winter area pro

. dllOtlon. These sUes are at the hODes of' w.s. Brown.. Den
Durcess and A.tJ[.�sby, nll or�f .Arizona, t�d uell
.Penrod and D.L. Pe1Jrod at P1n7on. ArIZona.

This. we think. wUl be �nough enmples ot' silos in
the oounty to insure l!l&l17 =re next :taU. While the silos
a' Eagar were being .t1llect. tho Agent would oollect ditter
ent parties and take tb8a to the s110 to look things over
whUe the7 were aotual17 :t1l.l.1n8 the s1lo. Th1. seemed to
be a vOlT good _thod or cOJ1Yert1Dc the people to the s110
148&. 'tt1e Agent alLo durlDg the w1nter will 8ee that these
aaae flarmera watoh the tee41Dg o� this sUag. so that they
will without a doubt be ooD'Verted to the trench s1lo Idee.
br next hl.l.

Figure 18 a ploture � A.VI. Croab7'a sUo .berore he
started to r1ll It. It ..Ul be noted tbat the sldes have
some Glop. to them. Some writer. on trench sUos seem to
th1D.k that 1't 1s bes' not to haft tho slope on the sides
but ... are c0D.t14ent that the sUag. wUl keep muoh better
where there Is 80_ slope to �he sides. UDder th1.a oondition
the silage win paok better vnd wl11 not leave any air
pockets on the s1des.



Figure No. (O.rust starting to

trenoh s110- at A. W. Crosbys.

Figure No. /\ Filling silo A. W.

Crosby Eagar, Ariz.
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Figure No.,"'_ Trenoh s110 ot w. s,
after it was oompleted. This was

first s110 completed in Eagar.
It was oovered first with straw

then with 601.1.

Brown
the

and
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�

We think that a trench s110 should be 4 ft. wider at the top
thgn at the bottom.

Figure shows a treneh silo �111ed. It was covered with
about s1x inohes o:t straw and- then with about three inches ot
soil.

(d)
Cl�ss1tlcatlon or Fora�e 8nd Poisonous Pl��s ot the Range.

DurinB the f1�st el�ven d.ays or Se]')tc_�ber �tcssor
1.1. �ornoer was in tb1s county clsss1ty�� Ollr econom1c
plants Of the Range en� �lso dotng some work on home beauti
fication.

It was not possible to cover all ot 01J.r range while he
was he�e, but we did cover a great deal ot it studying our

range plants as best as we could as we went e.1ong. A list ot
these �lants 1s enelosed in this �eport.

The work done by Proressor ��,ber was, from the point
or view or the Agent, one ot the/fmportant jobs tha.t has ever
been done in this oounty. It wes practical in every sense as

it geTS information which may be used by the oattlemen o�
this county; which, if they rollow his advioe, should save
them. hundreds o"r dollars annually.

Professor Tho1"nber wl"'I.UG here gave two leetures on

,ol$o�oUS �lants and ra�e �gement to the people of this
county, both ot �h1eh were fatrly well attended.

Even tho'lgh we traTeled almost 700 miles while Professor
Thornber was here, yet we did not, as stated before, do the
job up oompletely and, thererore, -re haTe planned to have a
week set aside this coming sprtns to do more work al_ong this
line and complete 'he job 1r possible.

Protessor Thornber also classl�1ed allot the ornamental
trees, shrubs, .te., that we haTe in this �ounty. He also
held a rlower snow Bt St. 3ohns, at whioh time he gnve a

leoture on home beautlf1catl�n Thlch shoUld be very vnluable
to the people ot' this connty. He also promised to hold
flower shows in this eount� next rall.

Professor 'rhol'nber also drew plans tor the 1)e�l'tlt1r1ca-·
t10n 01' the high Bohools at St. J"oh:M and Rou..nd Valley an.d
of the resldenoe ot Bert Oolter at Sp�1ngervl11e. He eolleoted
all data neoessary while he was here to do this work. It 1s
the 1�tent1on of t�e exta�s1on serv10e to have exampl�3 be
tore the pub110 hoping thgt they w111 rollow them in their
ho.m� beant1tloatlon work.



LIST OF VALUABLE FORAGE PLANTS COLLECTED IJID STUDIED IN
APA.CHE COUNTY DURING PERIOD, AUGUST 30 TO SEPTEMBER 10,1929.

B7 1.1. Thorner, Botan1stt and D.W. Rogers, Count7
Agrioultural Agent.

1. tittle Bluestem ( Andropogon sooparius )
2. S1lver-top Bluestem ( Andropogon barb1nodis )
3. Turkey-toot Bluestem ( Andropogon turcatus )
4. Indian grass ( Andropogon nutans )
5. tialleta grass ( HUarla Ja.mesl1 )
6. _Sw1tch grass ( Panicum Tirgatum )
7. Barnyard grass ( Ech1nechloa orus gall1 )
8. MUl.1on Dollar Grass ( Eohinochl.oa zalayena1s )
9. Texa;! timothy ( 4"ourua phleoides )

10. Low Beedle grass ( Ar1st1da t'endler1a.na )
11. Wire,'·tleodle grass ( Ar1s·t1da longiseta )
12. BaYardtS Needle grass ( Ar1stlda haTar411)
1.3. Plumose poroupine gra$s ( st1p neo mexlcana )
14. Slender poroupine srass ( Btlpa oomata )
15. Purple hair grass ( JAtJ.hlenberg1a pungens )
16. Panoake grass ( Muhlenbergia gracl111ma )
17. Aparejo grass ( Muhlenbergla repens )
18. 110untain bunoh grass ( �'uhlenbergla trlfida )
19. uex1can pigeon grass ( UUh1enbergla mexlcana )
20. Sand bunch grass ( Or7Zopsis hJ'menoldes )
21. Blepharoneuron trloholepis
22. Ereot sand droRseed ( Sporobolus strlotus )
23. Alkali saoaton , Sporobolus atroldes )
24. Sand 4ropseed ( Sporobolus cryptandrus )
25. Band1ng sand dropseed ( Sporobolua Zlexuosus )
26. Tall dropseed ( Sporobolua giganteus )
27. Burfalo grass .( BulbUls ·dactyloldes )
28. Sprangle-top �sa ( Leptoohloa dub1a )
28. Slough grass ( Beckmaun1a erucae:tormis )
30. Texas crabgrass ( Sohedonnnrdus texanus )
31. Side-oats grama ( Bouteloua raoemosa )
32. Blue or white gramma ( Bouteloua gracilIs )
33. Wool;r t»oot or wire grama ( Bouteloua er10pda )
34. False needle grass ( Scleropogon brev1fol1us )
35. june grass ( Koeler1a orlstata )
36. ),fountain Red-top ( Eragrostls l�eI1S )
37. Stink grass ( Eragrost1s major )
38. Porter's bromo grass ( Bromus porter! )
�9. Common brome grass ( Bromus pol:.vanthus )
40. Panioled brome grass ( Bromus polyanthus yare pan10Ulatus
41. Orohard Grass(Daoty11s Glomerata)
42.Salt Grass (D1stlchylls splcata)
43. Kentucky Blue Grass(Poa Pret8nsis)
44.Mountaln Blue Grass(Poa interior)
45. Mutton Grass ( Pas Fcndlerlantl)
46. Arizona Fescue{Festuca Arlzonloa)
47 Slendrr Wheat Grass(Agropyron Tenerum)
48. Spreading Slender Wheat Grass(Agropyron pseudorepens)
49. Blue Wheat Grass, Colorado bluestem(Agropyron Smith11)



50. Meadow barley ( Hordeum nodosum. )
51. Bearded rye grass ( S1tanion elymoldes )
52. W1ld rye { Elymus canadensis )

LIST OF POISON PLANTS COLLECTED AND STUDIED IN APACHE COUNTY
DURING THE PERIODt AUGUST 30 TO SEPrEMBER 10,1929.
By J'.�.ThorberJ botantlst, and D.W.Rogers, Count7 Agrioultural

Agent.

1. Common horsetaU ( Equlsetum arvense ) Wet high mountain
meadows.

2. Braken fern(!?terls aqul11na var. pubescens) Mounta1ns 700-
Ordinarily not oonsidered dangerous. 9,500rt.

3. Rooky mountain cedar ( juniperus soopulorum )
4. st1pa robusta{Sleepy grass) Rarely fatal,causes drowsiness �
5. Swamp grass; Death Camas ( Zygadenus elegans ) stock.

:bTot seen, but doubtless grows in wet, mounta.in meadows.
6. Zygadenus ap. Navajo Indian Reservation.
7. False Hellebore{Veratrum speolosum} small patches in high mts
8. Arrow grass (Tr1gloohin maritima) Swamps and wet meadows.
9. Tall. larkspur (Delphinium. soop'Ulorum) Mts. 7000-9,500 teet.
10�Tall larkspur (Delphinium geran1rolium) Same distribution asl
11.Common aoonite ( Aconitum arlzon1cum) very poisonous but not

grazed by stook, or rarely grazed by stooke ".

12.Sheep sorrel (Rumax aoetosella) Small patohes in high mts.
13.Ste.m1ess loco (Oxytrop1a lamberti) cammon at altitudes ot 700
14.Woo�y loco (Astragalus mo11ss1mus) Not abundant,but p�esent.
15.Purple loco (Astragalus d1physus) A oommon speoies.
la.Common Lupine (Lupinus palmeri) Purple stemmen,tall.l!ts.7000t
l'l.New Mexioan lupine (Lupinus neo mexicanus) uta.BOOO tt.alt.
IS.W1ld Cherry (Prunus viridis) contains prussic acid in leaves.
lO.Skunk weed (Croton texens1s) sandy soils 5000-7000 ft.
20.Water hemlock (Clouts oocldentalls) Co_bane.
21.Whorled milkweed (Aselepias galicldes)
22.Broadleaf milkweed (Aso.eplas ap. the common speoies.)
23.Spreading dogbane (Apooynum androaaefolium)
24.Common Privet. (L1gustrum vulgare) Occass1onally planted ror

hedges.
·25. limson weed Datura stranom.1um) Cit,- or St.J'ohlls.
25.Large-tlowered jimson weed (Datura meteloldes) rarely grazed,

but very poisonous.
27.1�ual tobaoco (N1oot1ana attenuata)
28.Perrenlal Tobacco (Nloo'1a.na trlgono:Qw.���t
29.Scarlet lobella (Lobelia splendene) PI""'�1sonous to stock
30.Rayless golden-rod (Haplopappus plurltlorus) Not common.
31.Common Cooklebur (Xanthium commune) Seedling leaves very

poisonous
32.Spewing weed (Helenium hoopos1i) High mountains.
33.Pingue (Hymenexys tlor1bunda) Common on some ranges,



F1gure No.1? Shows how thiok
1000 is in this county. Looks
more like a good stand of al!
ala.

ng home with his
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6. Misoellaneous

(a) State J'a1r.

Apaohe Count7 bad a Tery tine exhibit or its agrioul
tural produots at the State Fair this tall. Mr. I..:ynn
Wh1ting was the County Fair Commissioner trom this County
and he had charge ot this work. The County Agent helped him
both in colleoting and ,nile at the :fair as muoh as he could.

WhUe we took one sweepstakes. some blue rlbbins and a
raw red ribbons yet we should haTe taken more ribbons and
would have done so but tor the tact the judging was done on
a some what different basis then 1n past rears and also
the premiUm �1st was ohanged :trom. what it had been in the
past. .

Al1 in all the exhibit trom this county was a suocess
but there 18 plent7 or rooa tor 1mproTe�nt.

(b) Olub Work.

Our Club work for this 7ear was finished on Ootober,
7th•• and 8th., with JIr. Baker and l11S8. Brown attending the
exeroises. On the whole we had good programs but they were not
as good as I hope they will be this next yoar. since at that
time the boys should haTe several demonstration teams, to
give at these exeroises at the end ot the ,.ear dem.onstrations t
a thing that the Agent regrets that he did not have this Tear.

We had only seventeen boys finish their 'Work. VIh1.1e
the number that t1nishea was not as h1gh as we would or
liked to have seen 7et the quality of the work done by those
who d14 oomplete their work was as good or better than it
bas been in the past. There 1s plenty of room tor improve
ment however.

Eleven members were taken on Club Trip to 'l'uoson this
year, which considering the amount ot monel' that we had to
take this trip with, 11'8 think we did as well as any other
Count,...

While on the trip the Agent thought that another year
he would not take 80 many club members with limited funds
as we had this year. In man)" ways fewer members taken on

the trip would be tine. In another way it would not be the
right thing to do as all. As I visited Dll" Club members this



¥igure No.th Club boys on a

trip to the blue hills.

Figure No. J� Uot 11 bath1ng bea.utl�s but
11 olub boys oooling oft while on one of
our summer trips.
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sumzer 1 noticed maD7 ot than working very hard on both their
own projeots and their ra'ther's tarm. I though't also ot how
hard X used to work under simUar eondltiona in this state
and how hapw I would haTe been had some one taken me in
Club liOrk and just any kind or a tl·1p. It. would haYe been
Nrth a lot to me. I teel S1U'8 tha't maD7 or theae boyS. teel
the same u I d14 and I know that to work with them and to
take them on a trip wUl mean a great deal to theJp.. 'rhere
�ore my conelua1on now Ie the..t I em SOlns to take on our
annual. trip just as man7 club members as I pos$1b17 ctUJ..
It would be Yerr t"ue 11" ·tbe 11•. or A••ouii ftgure out some

plan b7 which !'rea meals would be turn1shed the Club members
since this year it was e.lmoat impossible to take some Club
ll\e'mbers be6ause the)" did n.!)'t have -;�e .f!t{'m,er.

Also we sent ltr. Iqnn lta.xwell or Eagar to tb.$ state
lfair a-t Phoen1Jt 1n }1ove.tWer .1929. hoeD' that wo did not
baTe 6IQ' demonatrnt1o-n teams here this ;rear. whioh we hOpe
to have amther year our c,lub work was a :sucoess.

to) Sheep Diseases.

�xr Sheep troubles have OQ� sliGhtlY into pro�enoe
as we have lost about tlcree C;:t rour hundred dol�ars wo:JJ·th
or ehee:p. The .�..a'Jnt seoured two federal. vcter1narl6.t"'1s J

Dootor Kemper and his co-worker Doctor Weseast .frOm Albu
qusrque to investigate this disease.

On Sundq the �'lth., these veterinarians spent several
hours loold."lg OTar Ur. 1iyr� Nelson's :;hoop but 'aero unable
to diScoTer tile trou'.;)le. They did recommend, however, the
tl�at�ent for internal paras1tea w1th oarbon tetraolorlde
and with hemorrhagio aept1oemta. These treatment. were ad
�zt?red �1th fn1: results.

At one time llr. H:rrma Nelson vaooinated bls sheep wl'th.
P�rrhag1� Septicemia ftg{;rGssin u1th no results e.ppnrently.
\'1e secured Doc'tor YaDon �'1.. �'1't Federal. Veterinarian. woo
hapDened to be here on orrlclal business, to 1�veatlgate
1!r. � Nelson's sheep troublos. He thoUGht 1t was pneu
t'lOnia but to pl� sare. bad a le.borator7 examination me.de.
The laboratory examtnat10n indioated that he had to vaooi
nate with Hemorrhagic Sept1ceEia Baotortn which was done but
Mr. Nelcon lost nbout a1xty head or sheep inolud1ng a $100
Buck so that all. in all, he lost about �800.Q() worth 01"
sheep and the extra abor nnd ethor er,)ensos that he has
been out amounts to about �lOCO.OQ



Figura No.\1 Dr. and ��s. Slnltsln
while on t�elr trip in Apaohe county
studlng liver fluke and snails.
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During this Ootob�, Dr. S:Lj,1�s1n spent two daYE: �lth the
Agent, investigating snat13. He was looking-tor the snail on
�h1oh the �1var rluke lives part ot its �1fe.

We lookod over- the -snails � Concho to Alpine trying
to looa�e tho srdi1�s all along the �7. We had good suocess

exoept 1n Alpine where 1t was too oold tor the snails to be
out. Becauae -of this, hiB trip was not the suooess that it
would have been had he been here in the summer .,time. The
Agent however will send him some snails from our mountains
this oomins swnmer. Dr. S1nltsin oame direotlY' trom the Wash-
1n3ton Ott1oe.

On Sunday, September 22, J'.Albert Brown, o� st. lohns,
told the Agent that his sheep were dying rather rapidly trom
some unknOT.l cause , Due to this �aet. the Agent wired the
State Veterinarian, 3.J.31ght. and, on September 26, Br.
Eight with Dr. Kemper spent the daT with the Agent investi
gating our sheep d1sesse�. The trouble seemed to be pneumonia
and 1nfected teet. There was no praotical remedy advanced by
Dr. R1ght as to the control of pneumonia among sheep. since
it 1s largel}" up to the owner 'to handle t�b.em properly. The
infected teet �y be treated as a common ordinary sore with
a d1s1nteet::mt. -

..

(d) �7.:tHns ion fiohoo1.

On February 21, 22, 3.'lt1l ��Jat:miGA..Se:hQ.ol under the
direct10n ot the Extension ServIce was held at the Round Valley
Eigh 30hoo1 at !)pr1ngarv111e. An independent :program was held
tor both men and women on all three days end Thursday evening.
The woman'. :progr�1.Di. -was taken care ot by Miss Franois BroWll,
s-tate Home Demonstration Agent, and !liss Rose. Bouton, Cou_nty
Zone Dcnlonstro:tion .....gcn't. '1'he reen's prog_Tam was taken eare ot
by Director Ross, Director or Extension Serv1ce, who delivered
a �t.ries or lect�es en. Fa.-m Economics J C.lit.Howct Dairy and
pOultry Specialist, who eaTe a series ot lectures on both
Da1ry-Ins and Poultry, Charles U.Plokrell, L1ves'toolt .speoial
ist, who eave lecture3 on She�p and Range, Cattle, the County
Agent. nnd �our ot .five looal speakers, namely J [Jteve Brown,
Herman Lesuer, Osoar J'epson and A.W.er-oab,..

On the first day, Februar.y 21, three meetings were held
with ninety-two �resent, on the seoond day two �eet1ngs were
held with ninety-nina present and on the third day two meet
ings �lth seventy-eight present. 1�1ng a total attendanoe
ot 269.
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The Agent, himself, 1s confident that althou�ft we did
not have the numbers' that we would liked to have had, yet
the meetings were a suooess trom every angle. The Agent is
quite sure that the farmers themaelves felt that it was a

sucoess. It was agreed to hold these Extension Schools an

nual� and the Agent teels confident tha� this was a w1se
decision. It was gratifyIng to the Agent to hear the tar.mers
remark that • they were strong tor that stuff that Ross was

putting over,·. Since the subject that Director' Ross was

lecturing on was somewhat new to the farmers. it 1s hoped
that he will be baok annually with this same grade ot mater
ial and put our tarmers to thInking along that line 8S it 1e
Tery necessary to their progress. Another year the Agent teels
sincerely that a Speoialist 1n.F�ld Crops should be 'With the
group and that th1s subject should be given considerable
tmphasls.

(e) S�ar7 of Western Cattle �ket1ng Association MeetIng,
held at Holbrook, Arizona, November 2,1929.

1. From the beet cattle Do1nt or view the Dairy Cow 1s to
be always a faotor since we have as many, Dairy Cattle as

Beef oattle and one six�h of the Dair,y Cows are sold for
beer each year.

.

2. When we have many cattle the price goes down : 'llen
tewer the price goes up.

3. While we have at this time really rewer Beet Cattle than
1ast year yet because or :reed and water there W8.S offered 24%
more oattle tor sale last year than the :rear before.

4. As soon as teed in the east and the price at corn are

settled the price or beet oattle should be settled. There
rore cattle should bring as much in thirty days as they w111
at this time.

5. The Assoolat1on has been loselng money in working with
the feeder oattle. From now on, prov1ding the members are

wfiling, The Associa.tion will charge 1% tor all oattle Bold
as �eeders and 2� for tat cattle, except those that are

sh1pped out of the west to the east.
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6. The National Far.. Board has organized nineteen litter
ent Bee� Cattl� Marketing Associations into one organization.
This should and probably w1�1 stabilize the cattle markets.
The Far.m Board will work only through Cooperative Marketing
Associations. Theretore aeem1ngl7 it the cattlem�n is to
get any help trom the Farm Board he w111 have to join some

Cooperative Barketl� Assooiation in order to get this help.
The details or this Rederal Cattle Marketing Assooiation
consisting Q� nineteen different organizations have not been
published but should by January 1, 1930.

7. �he Western 8attle MarketIng Association hopes that
the rplcea ot Beer Cattle oan be stab11zed at the following
prices: Peeders 8 to at oents, Fat Cattle 10 cents,
Dressed Beet 18 oents.

8. Feeders at this ttme should br1ng about 9 oents.



Misoellaneous pictures
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in Mr. De1 penrods beans at Pineyon.
Dean �hornber was studing range plants
at this time.

Yigure No. 14 One method the county agent
has in gettihg out of a mud1hole.
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SUMMARY
--------

The status or our organization and the faotors oonsid
ered in determinIng our program of work were the same as
last year.

A I1ttl.e prel1minary work was done in alkali s01'ls.
An excellent series ot letters on so11�lsture was sent
out to the tar.mer. A cOPT ot which is in this report.

Work was done w1th,�ereal smuts, htll seleotion ot
potatoes, and the treatment ot potato seed for diseases.

The rodent control work was with dog,gophers end
rabbits.

The CommercIal Egg ,Production Projeot made good pro
gress since $9000.00 worth ot eggs were shipped.out or the
County and �2.00 per bird net was made.

Our Dairy Cow Improvement Projeot has made -good pro
gress. The rar.mers shipped out $6000.00 to $7000.00 worth
or cream. They now obtain almost PhoeH1x prioes for butter
fat in this County. They also have a �airy Allotment on the
mounta1ns, a good proved sire, some good sllos, eto.

Praotically allot the economic range plants of the
County have been olass1rled.

A State Fair was held with fair suooess.

We had 34 olub boys start club work and a good number
complete.

Some progress has been made on sheep diseases.

We held this past year a three day Extension School.


